Specification tableSubject areaYerraguntlaMore specific subject areaNitrate in groundwaterType of dataTables and figuresHow data was acquired40 Groundwater Samples collected in different bore wells at Yerraguntla Mandal, Y.S.R district, A.P with help of location map.Groundwater samples analyzed using a UV--visible spectro-Photometer according to standard methods for examination of groundwaterData formatRaw and analyzedParameters for data collectionGroundwater samples were tightly packed in 2 LPolyethylene plastic bottles, stored in Geo chemical lab at roomTemperature and determined for nitrate concentration.Description for data collectionDetermine the concentration levels of nitrateData source LocationYerraguntla Mandal, Y.S.R Kadapa DistrictData accessibilityData is included in this Article

**Value of the data**•The data of present paper revealed that the nitrate concentration in 45% of groundwater samples exceeding the maximum permissible limits (45 mg/L) according to world health organization (WHO) guidelines.•The findings of this study reveal that all the four groups i.e. infants, children, female and male are exposed to nitrate risk (HQ\>1).•High nitrate concentration in drinking water causes health risks on human body like methemoglobinemia in infants and stomach cancer in children.•The findings of this study reveal the all the four groups i.e. infants, children, female and male are exposed to nitrate risk (HQ\>1).•Health risk assessment revealed that male, are less prone to risk than female. Hence proper precautionary measures have to be taken to control health risk in this area.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

1.1. Study area {#sec0002}
---------------

Yerraguntla is a limestone area located within the Kadapa district of the Andhra Pradesh. The study area lies between Latitudes N 14°35ˊ 17.2ˊˊ--N 14°44ˊ 38.4ˊˊ and Longitudes E 78°27ˊ38.4ˊˊ--E 78°34ˊ39.3ˊˊ ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}). In this area mainly Arenaceous consisting of conglomerate quartzite, Quartzite with shale formation of dolomitic lime stones are present. Groundwater quality may vary depending upon variations in geological formations. The total annual rainfall in the study area is 730.7 mm [@bib0001],[@bib0002].Fig. 1Location map of the study area (Yerraguntla).Fig 1

1.2. Analytical data {#sec0003}
--------------------

Spatial distribution map of the nitrate shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}; revealed that most of the higher nitrate concentration fall eastern part of the study area. The concentration of nitrate and HQ values for infants, children, female, male shown in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} show that the ranges of HQ for four groups. In the present study, 42.5% of the groundwater samples exceeding 1(HQ\>1) is referred as adverse non-carcinogenic risk for human health, for infants, children, female and 35% of samplers exceeding 1(HQ\>1) for male as shown in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2Spatial distribution map of nitrate concentration.Fig 2Table 1Nitrate concentration and hazard quotient for the four groups of water consumers.Table 1S. NoName of the villagesLatitudeLongitudeNitrate concentration (mg/L)HQ ValuesInfantsChildrenMaleFemale1ThippaluruN 14°36ˊ 46.3ˊˊE 78°34ˊ39.3ˊˊ69.21.301.691.111.332Sri Sai Charan SchoolN 14°37ˊ 04.6ˊˊE78°34ˊ 38.4ˊˊ72.21.351.761.161.393SunkesulaN 14° 36ˊ 19.7ˊˊE78°34ˊ 1.0ˊˊ65.231.221.591.051.254KoduruN 14°36ˊ 2.7ˊˊE78°32ˊ20.6ˊˊ65.341.231.591.051.265PeddapaduN 14°35ˊ17.2ˊˊE 78°31ˊ28.1ˊˊ160.233.003.912.573.086TummalapalliN 14°36ˊ23.3ˊˊE 78°30ˊ35.6ˊˊ140.362.633.422.252.707TummalapalliN 14°36ˊ26.2ˊˊE 78°30ˊ 30.9ˊˊ290.245.447.074.655.588ElumkuripalliN 14°36ˊ38.3ˊˊE 78°30ˊ 32.9ˊˊ250.244.696.104.014.819ElumkuripalliN 14°36ˊ 1.5ˊˊE 78°29ˊ 30.7ˊˊ280.530.680.450.5410TummalapalliN 14°35ˊ51.7ˊˊE 78°29ˊ 5.1ˊˊ260.490.630.420.5011ValasapalliN 14°37ˊ 32.2ˊˊE 78°31ˊ 0ˊˊ360.680.880.580.6912KadirivaripalleN 14°37ˊ 54.4ˊˊE 78°30ˊ 40.9ˊˊ140.242.633.422.252.7013KadirivaripalleN 14°37ˊ 55.9ˊˊE 78°30ˊ 37.0ˊˊ360.680.880.580.6914ChirrajupalleN 14°37ˊ 37.9ˊˊE 78°27ˊ 53.2ˊˊ3.420.060.080.050.0715ChirrajupalleN 14°37ˊ 58.01ˊˊE 78°27ˊ59.2ˊˊ90.170.220.140.1716ChilamkurN 14°38ˊ 51.3ˊˊE 78°28ˊ 6.4ˊˊ2.50.050.060.040.0517ChilamkurN 14°38ˊ 58.3ˊˊE 78°27ˊ 38.4ˊˊ6.30.120.150.100.1218ChilamkurN 14°38ˊ 58.3ˊˊE 78°27ˊ 38.4ˊˊ4.210.080.100.070.0819NiduzuviN 14°38ˊ 52.0ˊˊE 78°28ˊ 6.2ˊˊ9.240.170.230.150.1820ChilamkurN 14°38ˊ40.6ˊˊE 78°30ˊ 6.9ˊˊ8.20.150.200.130.1621KalamalaN 14°41ˊ 50.1ˊˊE 78°28ˊ 32.9ˊˊ10.120.190.250.160.1922KalamalaN 14°41ˊ 50.0ˊˊE 78°28ˊ 32.7ˊˊ10.240.190.250.160.2023Krishna Nagar(N C)N 14°42ˊ 32.3ˊˊE 78°28ˊ 27.7ˊˊ11.20.210.270.180.2224MekalabalayapalemN 14°42ˊ 39.5ˊˊE 78°28ˊ 30.3ˊ17.240.320.420.280.3325ChinnadandluruN 14°44ˊ 38.4ˊˊE 78°28ˊ 52.2ˊˊ15.240.290.370.240.2926ChinnadandluruN 14°44ˊ 22.8ˊˊE 78°29ˊ 46.6ˊˊ9.240.170.230.150.1827ChinnadandluruN 14°44ˊ 22.8ˊˊE 78°29ˊ 46.9ˊˊ10.250.190.250.160.2028IlluruN 14^0^44ˊ 21.1ˊˊE 78°30ˊ 43.5ˊˊ11.240.210.270.180.2229MallepaduN 14°42ˊ 34.3ˊˊE 78°30ˊ 23.9ˊˊ32.120.600.780.510.6230MallepaduN 14°42ˊ 27.3ˊˊE 78°30ˊ 53.1ˊˊ36.260.680.880.580.7031VenkatapuramN 14°42ˊ 32.3ˊˊE 78°31ˊ 52.8ˊˊ110.242.072.691.772.1232PotladurtiN 14°42ˊ 27.6ˊˊE 78°32ˊ 45.6ˊˊ560.2410.5013.668.9810.7733PotladurtiN 14°42ˊ 28.5ˊˊE 78°32ˊ 53.5ˊˊ260.490.630.420.5034BismillakhaderpalliN 14°41ˊ 42.8ˊˊE 78°33ˊ 44.6ˊˊ400.750.980.640.7735HanumanguttaN 14°40ˊ 55.7ˊˊE 78°34ˊ 22.0ˊˊ760.1214.2518.5312.1814.6236YerraguntlaN 14°38ˊ 35.0ˊˊE 78°32ˊ 37.5ˊˊ120.242.252.931.932.3137YerraguntlaN 14°38ˊ 34.2ˊˊE 78°32ˊ 35.9ˊˊ581.091.410.931.1238YerraguntlaN 14°38ˊ 18.8ˊˊE 78°32ˊ 19.1ˊˊ561.051.370.901.0839YerraguntlaN 14°37ˊ 59.8ˊˊE 78°32ˊ 42.8ˊˊ621.161.510.991.1940Thermal waste waterN 14°42ˊ 26.3ˊˊE 78°28ˊ 27.7ˊˊ671.261.631.071.29Table 2Classification of HQ ranges for Infants, children, male, female.Table 2HumanRange of HQHealth riskSample numbersNo of samples% of samplesInfants\<1No risk9 to 11, 13 to 30, 33, 342357.5\>1High risk1 to 8, 12, 31, 32, 35 to 401742.5Children\<1No risk9 to 11, 13 to 30, 33, 342357.5\>1High risk1 to 8, 12, 31, 32, 35 to 401742.5Male\<1No risk9 to 11, 13 to 30, 33, 34, 37, 38, 392665\>1High risk1 to 8, 12, 31, 32, 35, 36, 401435Female\<1No risk9 to 11, 13 to 30, 33, 342357.5\>1High risk1 to 8, 12, 31, 32, 35 to 401742.5Fig. 3Frequency distribution of HQ nitrate concentration for four groups.Fig 3

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0004}
==============================================

The Samples were collected from 40 points in the different villages of Yerraguntla Mandal ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}). The samples were collected systematically during the month of April from bore/ hand pumps of study area. The samples were collected in acid washed 1 litter polyethylene bottles to prevent unpredictable changes in characteristic as per standard procedures [@bib0003]. Each of the groundwater samples was analyzed for nitrate. The nitrate concentration was measured using Spectro- photometer accordance standard methods for examination of groundwater [@bib0004], [@bib0005], [@bib0006], [@bib0007].

2.1. Human health risk assessment {#sec0005}
---------------------------------

In recent decades, groundwater quality has continued to deteriorate due to the various pollution sources such as chemicals and fertilizers [@bib0008]. And due to this there is an increased awareness of health risk on humans. Health risk assessment plays a crucial role in this new era. Health assessment insures and evaluates adverse human health effect on infants, children, female and male [@bib0009],[@bib0010]. This study signifies the health risk assessment associated with NO~3~^−^ in drinking water and around Yerraguntla Mandal. The chronic daily intake (CDI) and hazard quotient (HQ) were calculated by following formulas:$$\text{CDI} = \frac{\text{CPW} \times \text{IR} \times \text{ED} \times \text{EF}}{\text{ABW} \times \text{AET}}$$$$\text{HQ} = \frac{\text{CDI}}{\text{RfD}}$$

Where CDI is the chronic daily intake (mg/kg/day), CPW indicate nitrate contamination concentration in groundwater (mg/L), Ingestion rate (IR) 2 L/day for male and female, 0.78 L/day for children, 0.3 L/day infants [@bib0011]. ED indicates exposure duration Years 40, 40,12 &\<1 for male, female, children, infants respectively [@bib0012]. EF indicates exposure frequency is assigned, 365days/year for male, female, children and Infants, ABW denotes average body weight of human body in kg 78 (male), 65 (female), 20 (Children), 10 (infants), AET denotes average exposure time Days, 14,600 for male and female, 4380 children and 365 infants. RfD indicates that reference of NO~3~^−^ (1.6 mg/kg/d)were obtained from the database of Integrated Risk Information System (IRIS), and USEPA (2012) [@bib0013]. Hazard quotient value exceeding 1 is referred as adverse non-carcinogenic risk for human health, while HQ values less than 1 indicates acceptable limit of non-carcinogenic risk.
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